Responsorial Psalm:
The Lord is my Shepherd; there is nothing I shall want. 

Gospel Acclamation:
Alleluia! Blessings on him who comes in the name of the Lord! Blessings on the coming kingdom of our father David! Alleluia.

Entrance Antiphon:
How worthy is the Lamb who was slain, to receive power and divinity, and wisdom and strength and honour. To him belong glory and power for ever and ever.
(The names of the sick will only be printed for a month, unless the Office has been notified otherwise)

**SICK:** Sia Nyugan, Ioane Toevai, Maria Nguyen, Valasi Fata, Hoa Ngo, Jack Salau, Joseph, Darren Crowley, Raymond Cassar, Kevin Sheridan, Manu Tukuafu, Nu Nguyen, Sita Tuafuti, Maria Napoleão, Rosie Vieira, Mark Elmer, Elyssa Morris, Grace King, Antonia Abela, Colleen Charateris, Dina Azevedo, Rosentina Napoliao, Patricia Whyte

**ANNIVERSARIES:** Peter Cosgriff, Carmela & Carmelo Scicluna

**REMEMBRANCE:** Tony Albress, Mary Cartwright, Russell Henriques, and all those mentioned in the Book of Remembrance.

**RECENT DEATH:** Joseph Nguyen Van Quang (Bishop Long’s Father)

---

**Christ The King**

The Gospel tells us that we have to welcome the stranger, feed the hungry and visit those in prison. If we do this then we are part of the Kingdom; and the King will welcome us to his right hand side.

Our cities are crowded yet people are lonely. Sadly many travel on crowded trains and work in buildings full of people, yet they still feel left out. Jesus told his disciples and us, we must “reach out” even to people we don’t know and welcome them as part of our family. We are after all brothers and sisters with one Father. If we do this then the “Kingdom is here” and Jesus is our king. If we don’t create the “kingdom “ here who can?

**PLEASE NOTE:** There will be NO MASS on Tuesday, 25 & Thursday, 27 Nov. at Holy Family Centre.

---

**Bishop Vincent Nguyen Van Long OFMConv & Family**

Our sincere Condolences and Prayers to Bishop Long & Family during this difficult time. We pray for the soul of Joseph Nguyen in a very special way. May his Soul Rest in Peace.

---

**Viet Food Stall**

There will be a Sale of Viet foods after the 11.00am Mass this weekend. Please support this fundraiser for the Parish. Thank you to the ladies who work hard to prepare the same.

---

**Next Sunday, 30 November - E.Timorese Mass**

The 11.00 am Mass will be organized by the E.Timorese Community. Special Collection at all Masses for our Sister Parish, Hatolia.

---

**Sausage Sizzle**

Our monthly sausage sizzle raised $270.00. Thank you to the Volunteers and Fundraising Committee Members for helping on the day.

---

**MEETINGS AT HOLY FAMILY CENTRE**

Finance Committee: Monday, 24 Nov. at 7.00 pm

Liturgy Committee: Wednesday, 26 Nov. at 7.00 pm

---

**Book of Remembrance**

November is a Special month when we remember and pray for all those who have gone before us marked with a sign of faith.

**Christmas** will soon be upon us. Once again we are asking for donations of soft drinks/bottles of water for the Annual Christmas Lunch at The Lynda Blundell Centre. They may be left in the Foyer at Holy Child Dallas or at Holy Family Centre/Office.

---

**Josephine Associates Meeting**

Tuesday, 2 December at 57 Woodburn Cres., Meadow Heights. All Associates/friends are invited to attend and share in prayer and friendship.

---

**Lourdes Day Mass - Saturday, 6 Dec. at 10.30 am**

At Patrick’s Cathedral, E. Melbourne. Mass of hope and comfort for the sick and fragile officiated by Archbishop Denis Hart DD. Special blessing for the sick from the spring at the Shrine of Lourdes. All invited. Check Notice Board in foyer.

---

**Annual Mass for Expectant Mothers**

The Life, Marriage & Family Office warmly invite all expectant mothers along with their families to attend this Mass celebrated by Archbishop Denis Hart DD at St Patrick’s Cathedral on Sunday, 7 Dec. at 11.00 am. Registrations online at www.cam.org.au/lifemarriagefamily or Tel:9287 5579. Registration closes Friday, 28 Nov.

---

**Volunteers BBQ**

A special THANK YOU to the Members of the Fundraising Committee for all their help and support for organising this evening for the Volunteers who have supported our Parish throughout the year. God bless each of you in a special way. Your effort for the parish are not forgotten. THANK YOU.

---

**Catholic Book Club - Friday, 28 Nov. 7.00 pm**

Caroline Chisholm Library, Level 3, 358 Lonsdale St, Melbourne. Anyone interested in reading and discussing Catholic books and poetry is welcome to join the monthly meetings. In November we are discussing “Superstition Corner” by Sheila Kaye-Smith(1934). Contact Paul Nixon on 0405 486 531.

---

**Vocation View**

We do not choose a Vocation completely on our own. We must prayerfully reflect on how we can best give to God what is God’s, and then live as though everything depends on God.

---

**Christmas Luncheon**

Once again this year Holy Child will organise the Christmas Luncheon for those who do not have family to celebrate on Christmas Day. If you would like to leave alone on Christmas Day, please hand the names into the Parish Office so these people receive an invitation.